Buddies come in all
shapes and sizes.

Can you circle all of the buddy faces below?

Being a buddy blesses others.

Fold here
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Fold here

Bless you!

Sundays left in the Season after Pentecost

I’m going to need
Achoo!
your help.

12

Pre-Reader

BLESS
YOU

Trace the words below.

Be nice to be a blessing.

YEAR A • AUGUST 30, 2020

Lectionary 22

Paul teaches us how to care for each other.

I’ll help you!

Circle the people who are showing Christian love.

It’s hard to love my
enemies.

Today our church family prays for . . .
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I love to make
music!

Praise And
Thanks!

When people sing, they have to work together to make it sound pretty. That is
called “harmony.” Draw people you see singing today.

Who is singing during your worship service?

Fold here
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Fold here

Reader

Sundays left in the Season after Pentecost

O
T
H
E
R
S

B rings enough food to share
L
E
S
S

12

Using the words “Bless Others,” make an acrostic list of words that describe a
peaceful person.

This Season after Pentecost gives us time to work on
ways we can live peacefully with others.

YEAR A • AUGUST 30, 2020

Lectionary 22

When we show love and put others ﬁrst, we live in harmony.

But peeking is okay,
right?

Sometimes when I try to memorize
something, I close my eyes.

good

evil

Copy down the verse below and practice it in your head. See if you can memorize it to tell your family at the end of the service. Draw something evil below the word “evil” and
draw something good below the word “good.”

“Do not be overcome by evil,
but overcome evil with good.”
Romans 12:21

Today our church family prays for . . .
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